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eJ2Sttf2.wî3£ «wÿhiî There is no use any on* wotionof the MUlera enroing held in the elube winter JJgjSuiiw ^ ,tarting the games eoriy "*Jhe ^[^‘.B.in^dT^enone other then thow lor* one of Toronto*

Condenwd adretiisementi, oeeeet* won, Droits. Aneooiation, or eny one association, «ending » qllBrterl in Richmond Chembert Uet night, 1ft*rnoon in order to get through the beery ~2o have eecured rights over it. He we* I £,] [1 meet critical and eul

^Süussss|= —TÆîîffïasf « *S5&HeSwKi£ SRI SBras
Walilaa gar Seasethtag t* *■** ®*\V Cuetome Miuieter at Ottawa, or in fact any- Wright, C. A. B. Brown, W. T. AUab, J. B. coli>* committee and will go into efcct 1^ e perfect right to colletai toll* olpa^- ̂ kNSSS^JujJ Wy that there hat been

We fancy that thi* pretty -lately 8**°”"*J one ebe, would at one* eay, “Yon don t know Goumloc)Ci t)avid Roberte, W. J. Carneeie,G. onoe : „ ^ *«*. Mr. Jarvie epoke in hie own behalf at notMngtoequalltstac*
wm the attitude of Mr. Laurier end Sir Richerd whBt you want," and then when men *hoe* & Pearoy, F. Bilton, G. M. Walts, A. Grm- wb«* some leiwth, ondg*l. again.il*'§l&SEpP* Mm AdoU"‘ ,P?tU

Cartwright today. To-day » the day-, by aocjaii financial and butineM standing entitle* §jtad jr, Campbell, 2$^bi2îed^J.roWt the body : 'iA'ivlog^mytWn^ to cfo wiîia the here about two
Sir Richard for themoving of hi. re.,- '■» th,ir viewetompechhare toeomeback,fedm«r ^ following officer, were rejected by S^MenS homing ttatthS Council bad no fâfâ* - ’"fifaV^udienoe last
tothereSeet that Canada ehoeld hav. the »Uat tbeiT Work has b«n in vata. ttoy natural ft0oUmaY1ou : Hon. PreridenV A. R. Boswell? tel* to go into effect move in the Wter■ nwt wh«° TT night aSoeaJSTtobe
power of making her own oommMoialarraW- |, think the Government la ehowing itae w. Ooninlook ; Firot Vice- at once. $ authorised by a bylaw patted by the oltiaen* md »t the opening of the pro-1 The world wide reputation of Ayer’» Barsa-
ment* with any foreign State. W«M. to begin hœtile to their intereeta, whilet, m lack the D Robert*; Second Vioe-Preei- , Werd te IM Jaclter Cinb. at large. _ gram and ai a oonseqaence the first two or parilla i* the natural result of It* »urpa**ing
with, the resolution of which notice baa been Qnvernment would meet their new*, if P<*" dent> Q. À. B. Brown ; Third Vioe-Preaident, AIVthe jockey olube about New York are “Weald net iet the Bog. ! ^me nnmbera failed to aron*e the enthuriasn; | value a* a blood medicine. Nothing in the
given accords fairly with the principle of ablet without creating a oounter clamor. James E. Knox : Captain, K A. Tbompron ; makin„ improvement^ are expanding their Aid. Tait «poke etrongly m favoi_ of MI ^ merited, but when Mda. Albani appeared whole nharmacopcela efteçM more aetontahlnjs
National Policy foe Canada; and on **100,1 -ur vtKiiv.VJll, fcciB ' Tre**urer. H. Ô. IWtier ; Hon. Sacretarji, f qd offering inoreaaed attraction* to j»r»i, getting hi* point Hl^.dd thi* ooUneee. was diaeipeted. and the enthuri- re«ulta in scrofula, rheom^fiim.getmro' debm-
no fault is to be found with it. The *eriou* XHEPRSENyiAL PIPE. Qeo. VTOouinlock ; Financial Secretary, F- . Ad baTe «xteneive capital. Urge both common lattice and according « '»w I ^ ol the audicDC« becoming more intente, it 1 ty, ,nd »U form* of Wood dieeue, then tble re
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ada’e Natmnal Policy, but Canada» very the A«*octated City Chantie* wa* held ywter Home Committee: J. HSpink, W. Biyce, blic favor «an only be retained by hooeat J^ure pcwmion of, and surely the city iD^erlt they won the heart* ot the audience. <>"£* “ ° n McMillan and City
existence a* a nation as well. They say that day ,{ten,oon. A communication from Prof. j. b. fj W' J- ° «oing. The minor tracks over in New Jersey wouid not^ct the hog or be mean with one of r^tptioe girgB toMde.Albanl wa.ge.mln* My* g»*1; t^”nf.r^w re*
Canada should have the posrer ol entering m Qoidwin Smith wa* read by Mr. Pell, the nege, O. MWattt aad J. D«an. halaaat their bigger and richer brethren some „wo oitttens. da. epontaneous. cordial, and It»a« romsmwmf"» dS aud B*ptaî!îde mattera
to direct communication “wMt wcretary, regretting inability to to pro*e=j- Smyt^ C. ixLeowe. W.’ T. Allan, ^ «ample* since the regular season closed. d”la^ M£ ‘ jt%*. There ^i^t|^SIyaS5d troStmfnt aUdSbrd- AldlJSbaw and Ritchie. Kleotrioian Oitoon
State,” by which u roe*nt*-the United States Qn motion of Mr. John Bailie, Re\, A- J. * Writrht. âC. Gtormally, J. J. Ryan, W. xrore iockeys and trainers have been ruled off MnnJ[ however trying to get ahead of ed umpla opportunity to display tho versa- I nnd Manager Wright of the Toronto Electric
of America. It is important that the people grou„iiau took the chair. The following *o- A Damer^H. Pieroe, Joa Rogers and W, Ï. at Oldronaod Qnttentorg sinee October IS, 5“, w ’d ,he outside^aum the City Council tilliy and wealth of her endowmenia.At the Ugbt Ccmpnmrbad a private conference
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It is their public profession that they *ek to firmed- gA number of oaaee ot deserving gloTaa- At the end of the eixth irnung the , times as flagrant, as conaineucms ^ willing to accept this amount and Wajmar JXohengrln wa* chanmlugjn its t ^ !otR_j. MoNlcholle against hie

asaSSM^—.S3 the .^rthe world. Bat the way ^.y g^work to gwding^ ro another run and retired. Th. first nine went j|35 i‘Vv yo^ghl" ^'t romain™t^exacTyVtoï «sÆMSÎ of".“^nüSSÆ! Commoner Joneahaegang. of men

marvellous new Free Brade movement of Edward Taylor, Superintendent P»‘*”*r* tow end knock*! several tonl* over his left ityin this matter. , “fhth^n*d^e.Cn1h”i bridw in order to boom your >“d- eSSmation^'îbeJSSftfMe^îndlton in“hli Kndnee^^PbUadeltoUrroon. thû the un-
theirei* to have itt beginning U a hard Aid Anation, also wished tony tto » wbw . dense mountain fog swept |, indifleront a. to hw mnch ronudlnesh^ d*t tbrough these improvements. You see «^'^“Sounojï -•Nazareth- and VThe demand wlre.y.tem Of that city is a pro-
«d7«. commercial allilnce with the most publie of tto deception do.nonth. field and he raUedthe spheroin- be praotirod, “*hepnlU»K « rick7nd d5vi» yon have had your recompense to a certain ex- Brajf." The Utter wjm IMtoweflJÿ ni^ioed sucoeae. „ .
Pro^t nation on earth. Theremayto MTowt^to9^^  ̂ ^ “^’jarvia: “ I woold rogyeat that tto Oty ^ eriW^'wWyî^^h^g^

sublime phiUnthropy in this; bat to our mind R of Induatry for the proeent month -idïïrikimtly cold and tto ball was actually I profitable. But they w!ll to ‘wchedm their g^^b^mhad to ed rise the committee as M fen mia a bus Jft^ualUy anÇnglIsh immigrant, bnliwhomi be cto;
it look, more like the subi,meet nonronse tto. „ld by Mr. John Bailie, *”"*** *• ff0»^Xt~e cloud, «ni carried eatt to kendcrrot point, ^Sg^h^fct^înt towh«t“do.“ „ t v ( I 8% ^‘•^An”'.. 5am.!* d»v.«nl «fter to. tod ffl^itoSttol city?
ever vsa* put forth under the guiee of practical number of casuaU to. beeo-atout 100, « 60 'M”ieine Hat. where the froxen fok etroi a they take more caroto cWse them g J* Ald. Tait : “ Too may tbattk your .tart, byCo??en?and a couple of plhernumbersla "fbulMin^Mroilthas toeT granted John

poiitr W. omyhw^F.w.Trod.Oan- «‘ïto^ SJîlÛSiïïfiîS Œ^h%^.PLrôt th «Æ «J jPJTJS&SZZSt ^“harotod gS^ 2&S2&£Sg& é^^SfÊSiÊS^âSsSi
ada, nnder the enlightened leadership of Mr. ^ number of men from the C. P. R. '“ AD1 through. Racing ought to die and mast die or’X^”bt wltbttie OoeneE" hie own compoeltlon-WM a very pleartng M north*We or jwx rMo^ne-r, ^ (Qr e

jbSSs?*1***" afe^Swafessw KjafeÿM^siS
of Free Trad^ which would be rather a risky ^*^H«weoTIndustry riwws that the thor- Oolumbaxit to relearo Catober Ki«rh, who Tw, rremUlns Toeng Trelter*. rf^Votinro^thai'he1 believed Mr.“Jarris ^l^fficüro4oroattoM1 of the ejentng. Tto The‘reasnyer’eoflU»ta the b«B wfl^float
husinea. for (Unada. w. riiould «y, from the «remeurod from ancmnati. H. «01 go to I Woo^*rocK| Febl U.-Two promising ^ÆvTmoro? ^ ^ Sg 1

zz&StiX)&sr35S —w^r^tobav. ^ ^ aiasaittAS ^
ont of it. „w The interior JÎSutiSSZSÀ“«prot. to & ak. a ■'tori» 3 y«m. Ey Henneero,*m>§«5^* “J“Æ«, Cheeter. Pm Ay^e Pill. mVuvmitm, opened.shor rengagement ..the | Uyer A COm Montreal^

And this brings n* “square op before the only pleasing to the eye. bnt denote to others of ty, season. [2.24*. .It i»,tbe „* sold by aU druggists. I Grand last night in the great Shakespearian , P.I|M suetteea.

tstssaitzszrsi s£SswsbHS“js|f , rB©*aSS^Lx'a^jysKis
*' “have been an< geste and done it, . sore exqoUitely carved and inlaid. These manteto anxious to get away. v,annilt,d hv leave here ill charge of ‘Ras Eurfess, lor enjoyable 10-oent oonoert in the achool greet ua again next Mason, when abownTtove hermetically sealed.

. , . the plain, staring facta, impart an artistic toauyrto tto rtom.that can- Frank L. Smith, who was blaokluitea by jerome park, about the middle of March. gave an «joy , th. „v her farewell tour and then retire Into private Martin McCorran, no particular homa was
enough. Otoegve the ^ .not be surpassed. Meaera W. Mllllohamp A MemphU, ba. .pplied to the Board of Arbi- Jerome jr«a, aoo ----------- honae on Saturday night. Owing to the ab- ^ ^ht thla exoeUent caat was pre- - ^ y ^ gutlon last
77? ^??LJ^h7eWt^ “S reinatatemant. ew.„ ef.h. Tnrf. «no. of one or two member, the program «* L„md: "T* ^'whtï ttoTu“ ar^Thlm and aent
aUUnreetnetod Reeproeiiy w1» tb “test désigné ; they are really elegant. Pyle, who made inch a failure with Chios- genator Stanlord has about *2,000,000 in- not carried ont as announced, but the audience Benedick.. .--.«-.-Mr. Hsbbis w Headqnarter* In the patyel wagon. "j
States. NoA if words still retain the mean Partlee Srot to build, or who contemriate go’, “oolta," is to pitch for anlnternational Tted homes at Palo Alta wa* not disappointed as Mr, J- B- Ham* 1 ^ Paarnf Pvta^e^..\Mt.J. M. Franooanr h Charles Keikte. arraatad atthe UnldnStaHon
ings they have) had attached to them ever aiteraUona, atpraM oertainly vialt their «low this season.—N. Y. Herald. r!7 on to 1 that neither The Bawl, Han- filled in the time byraoitmg part of Dtakana f mTÎÏÏSimate in» yesterday morning toe 1,ar°e“Z. *3

1 into vogue, then thi. rooms. ,___________________ 248 Tb. analogy between a gtod bnckwheat cake I V hlKmg.to" orEemoitwiU Chri.tmas Carol The Society goes to ^All I ^ John { HUb^tb„ -)CR- Bttrr°” I r-^LiT^ ^ in charge of
______ *e restriction of Reciprocity with all xppesri by me Tare* to Keller »«lelr. and a home run i* very «Stag iudeed. 80611 atart' ,or tbe Suburban. Make a not* of it. Saints’ school k°U» 00 Thursday evening j çkmnt Claiido...^^.j.^.^,Mn W.K Owen Djd£l vRoohe, l$f" Adelalde-stroet west, wae

X* other nations wtotaoever. Tin. is the plain R,phrU from tto several division, rimwthat depend "P°“‘?1 The winter trotting meeting to Ottawa will to|£*i?îfJ^ïXitUp4 «< BownutnviUm ^to^*<T»YWtaWMSÏÏSt jj^S*ohSIto vÆh Su/h

meaning of tto words; and you cant get 2IA families have been helped up to date, J? «™s TLemin Elmer Smith ia commence to-morrow. The P™*?”. charged by John Wadsworth with appropriât- Verges (his ehadoW)..........,Mr, MC. powers night, ohaiged caretaker of No. U
îcmndil “bo how yon can fix it.” Mark you, m of lhero having six, eight, nine and ten “tl0“8“ *"*_h^Z^nsroto^nto^ day includes the 2.37 clam and the Free- ?"*£“„ u« the sun, of 186 on the 23rd Frier........................ ....................fiiwaUliSu Ktagitroit enit ™ arrested last pitot

SiiJiJV 4-M.a-e SS_ N-,» m u a. -a» «*d. a~ S“{
sellera, tto B»re yon will clow them against rf femiliee obtain sowing from the and Dtoker « do meet of the catching for the J°”n s- Ula mrrou ga»,^ Marcal concluded I §*jtbawr”-.......................i..........Mr C N Drew For the larceny of a pnr« coniatnlng tic.
tto aelkro cl all nation* bnt tto favor**, one. Industrial Room, which is doing . great Pou,*, this year DeckerisinChicago, where of bAnaconda, Mont.. Oirough Scott when further development, come out in the {« the Watch} ^.C.Atore^fr^^laRoWron^tortl^^JSeld-
Fcr surely yon do not entertain tto~ delation work in enabling them to help themeelvea. he plays baU on theiioe about twioe a week-. Qaintou for *10,()0a Chief Quinn vt. Constable Wright ease it IS I Hero (daughter of to”to).»«l. 7tmSîïïSîî I W«ter'H. M Cbu-emont-atroet, an

sà^Æ&’SSîSîsiK s^<‘*Mr??Æi52x&
hugftytügiaaE.ïîr-e“ ^-,sust ss’jsss.si.ssx”• ”™ 1 jtjpssrsnsfisx&y 1 jgnngs^afeawtsag
♦Kbw il**» nvmfpH the tenants. Il is for these case. __ , , I Frank I* Herdie, the well-known Philadal- , , . I sen ted. Rhea, Whom it if to be regretted nae land Liver <yômpl»lnt for over 80 yeera. *jd I

ladies of tile society earnestly Toledo ha* two mascots in Werden snd poolseller, who has the pool privileges Hooper fc Ca, druggists, new brsnoh store, nQt yet beuered lier French aooent have tried many remedies hut never tonnd anSSSS5 prSHSSirSrSÜ
be roved. Donation* in food, te*. oatmeal, Herali _______ race at Onttenburg, N. J., on Saturday, and supervision.------------------------------------------------------------- «nee. Rhea’s inierpretation of the art
etc., or clothing, boots, bedding, will be grate- If the expenditure of Urge earns of money Bergan- tbe rider of Savage, we* hurt _ obtain Swubeama dramatic is known ta Toronto. and
folly received at the various depositories, ot go« for anytlnug^&ooklyn ought ta wm tb^ mternaily, while Mooney, the other jockey, _Erery one ,hould have them. Have what, ew“ ^Sed? J“k. fnlVof «tyleS I Mr. Drayton has reeumed bto usual lecture» 
which s list is subjoined: 68 Seston-street, 172 American championship, as i* ®, - bad his suoulder dislocated. Stanton's Sunbeam Photograph» $1 per dosen. J®?feoaHran Mr Wllnam Harris is deserving atOwoode Hall at the usyal hour on Môndays.
Bleeker-atrwt, HR Megill-.treat, «Ring- highest rolaned and moat expensive dub. in »«l ----------- ------ S rontb west corner Yongb amfldetatae de,e?andîïtirito »Sra,5 Itaüdw Thnroday, and Friday,, of whfch
street west, 24 St. Alban’e-etreet, 103 Upper the country. The 6renHe* Wen by 8 »k#U. streets. ______________ ' 482 I of tto part of Benediok. while Mr. Fronceour I students will please take notice.
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mediately sent (fifty miles) and purchased four parhs will sally forth at dusk to collect the BINKKO.1. Prices of undressed beaver skins averag Acting ■ arses .1 the T.roil* to held this afternoon at the Institution,

'^etoÆ7agivTaro7nŸto*iliy neltoboro' Now thatthe fate of ^lo T Hkta|!tartryAkip.ïl E A Baden’aehAklp..l« ^!t$I^ toLn wmRTdd ta!ï morid* prob? ^rZ ”«se 7“t "^nB. Mr. James ». hïïrijraïït w?l tow^Mdand tk#V«-

and I have had no many çalUfor more that Î ,ettled tto friends of the New York Club are rinx wo. 2. Sit iS.aT.moed 26 wont advanoe over WalUck r.ytag the hero’s pert as "Bob Taylor, lion of a Veteran» Home discussed,
feel bound to relieve the afflicted by writing to Mhing themselves where the club will play jjaior Bonusall. Rev F Lulg, ably l»ve averaged JO per cent i^aiucK g King” and Mias tiraoe The Don arbitrator* received evidence yro-

EsLS—fe...... 3£KS=S£g:
■ïïïsssxrsœs «w...... i_-....«-LaTZTL. JjÈ&fnÊÊt&StSSâSS3KSï»£5Bê
SSjStWg^gnnSgp i_wai3issa:,i. ». aassLa»3ssasS~. S«a»B^aasn» ifeggS^g^s^g
s4».-iw^S^ ri*?53rjB|Vj= beF j^ne«stfg« «eagaaesaa

BOBXO», Feta IlXL Weir and Frank in tb. count, of Y<^ ÇÏÏS.«^“tT. t̂“w2S dm

Morphy of England have settled the ar- from each club. The otato entiUea atroyer of th. age. __________________ with toutoeltaterrot.____________ P*J^k Compound ie unequalled

£T2S SSS^HSSS R^EHiSsa-?T' T-
tive training ground*. Weir i. alwaya in con- menU in the hand, of Mr. R. Malcolm of ___ n.^ i .-. adMrtïôn Ai. L. Aireh, Pembina, Man., U at ^e market No retataSe atomic i.Mta3e“
dition, and will have no trouble in keeping Toronto, who he* outlined the following pro- Del?!£ Wtiker. wltitontthMi. Tiie tiade aud jobber™ only
within the 120-pound limit. gram : Curler» will meet at the Clyde from lheJfoneMrv Time*. Col. E. L. Bond. MontreaL la « the Retain. applied wholesale at

The ownership of The PoliceOaMtte feather- Hotel at If) a.m. on Friday, February 15, Though the main aim of the Combine* JJU Huhert Collier, St. Catharine*; Thomas A. Spilling Bros. 115 Jarvtaetrrot.
weight champiomihiD belt will be decided by | playing to commence on Mom Park Rmk at wjy re3eive popular approval, there is an ob- Port Arthur; M. M. Thompson. BfUe* ; — -------- -, j
this contest. Tommy Warren having forfeited 10 3o; dinner at 1.30 p.m., and tho second . difficulty in prohibiting the restriction ville; Adam J, Burke, Albany, N.J., are at toe DEATHS,

&tt£S!riïtBirGtxêL îwsiJSwtoiïira—ys >—• u**j,r!grr-— » « «sw-sfe^rsr.j&i.w
bars1 ïïÆa ïïîjij sat** —* ssirautj^S ?:■«.»»...»..» \æ&asr

sœtaCÿSsîf&A «* wTstSITS."ïSi- EEBütBa•fcs.“,c jîjfW&ni^ga^asaSSS5S éSSsMss
New York, Fob. IL—Mr. Geonge W. At- tonde<L The Secretary, Mr. Arthur Pnnon. be 8^e means of avoiding a glut m any par- thwQueeno.

kinson of The Sporting Life, in London, rendered the annual report and tinancialstate- tictjlftf industry. A combine to create arfci-

^W„, be. «rond Iri.k Amur. “ ^^T^wTltnTxXH SSito the vearwe,e«2^L58 and ^{{wton^e

The Irishmen of the Toronto press, be they a aide, and that they will meet next week to 1 ^ disburaemenU $1903.86, which leaves a public is well supplied at reasonable prices,
P or Catholic from the North or agree upon the date and place for the contest. profi, of $477.72. . . self-preservation require, that manuf.otursr.
Protestai» ^ . Papist*,” The fight will probably take place at Her P The year’s business was the ^Westlemce ,haU take some means of meventmg a wrote-
bouth, Mioks, Dogan, or r p , Theatre about the middle of March, the organisation of the club m W®8. and She ful giut in the market. The problem is to
Land Leaguers or Orangemen, real Irish torn ) , America early in April receipt* were $700 in excess of 1887. draw the line at the right place, and 't must
or the son* of importedjrishmeu, are making MJf.ltCAtktaron aUorabled that the propoied A bylaw was passed inoreroiug the ^capital ^ «amitted that the task, if assumed by the 
arrangement* for » happy gathering on the ’K’ilr.taa,»! hi* old an?«e?ni.r stock from $3000 to *10,000, 1400 additional Lggi.hiture, is one of no little difficulty.@•£@£>51 r@è=a£3£bg:-:Slr s^WHiê

e-'*» îstarasnibor or November.___________ Arthur Pearson : directors, Charles Pearson, thev cannot cure. Remedy sold by druggists
--------------- —SSBSBS ------------ ' ” --------^ i at 60 cents. V' W: '
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Ontario Loan 
Canadian 8. A 
London Loan.
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SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NOW IS THE TIME *1
FOR BARGAINS.
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H. E. CLARKE & 00., 66.rime.
I towards which your bKnd guides of to-day are 

leading you. Better take another look, while 
it i* yet tlmo, and draw tack from the brink.

- But this motion concerning tto trroty 
—eodrmg^ewer seems after all each a ridioukras 

“come down” from the big talk until recently 
indulged in by Sir Richard and hie friends, 
that we don’t know what to make of it. This 
surely is not—no, it cannot be ■ the surprise 
which we were told to look for. That would 
be too ridiculous ; it would wt even mild 
men's thoughts a-running on murders and such 
like dreadful things. But Sir Riohsrd does 
not want to stop a lot of bits and splinters 
from a dynamite tomb, we fancy. More 
lUtely is he, in this prosaic age, to be doing.: 
what so frequently employed tto energies o 
the immortal Mioawtor—waiting for jome- 
thing,to turn up.

It strikes ns that this suggests the most 
likely explanation of the motion which is to 
be made in a certain great House to-day. Sir 
Richard just wants an excuse for waiting for 
something to torn up, and this will do for an 
sYffi— aa well as anything else. It would to 
no libel to say that he and his friends are 
looking anxiously to Washington these days 
Fqr over the border their proposal of Un- 

' restricted Reciprocity has got little other 
treatment than that with tto cold water

the at

N.
Co. at net.165 KING-ST. WEST.
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John Gatto & Go. j*
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VOFFER ATTRACTIVE MMES OF iind
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS, li
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regular prices:
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1
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Blankets. Sheetings, Casings, Lin
en Tablecloths, Napkins and 
Towels, Elder Down and Bat 
Comforts, Flannels, Table Cover* 
and Plano Covers.
Also an Immense display of Plata and brocaded

and 10& Mi 
aeked; Jaoqi 
and 138; Uni 
119; Imperia 

^HMand 91; N. AI Ml*
*gW. P.

EVENINC SILKS AND SATINS
Of Ike Italian Benevolent fieelely of To

ronto.
It was one year ago yesterday that Mr. 

Michael Basso and a score of other prominent 
Italian residents of the city formed themselves 
into the Italian Benevolent Society (Cbristo- 

Mr. Basso was elected

“""*”T&?rJS?x.zsai*r prtcel
Letter orders for goods or samples receive 

prompt attention.
hmutmw. orrofirw Pjjtwfw

pher Columbus).
Present, and so weU did tto afiairs of the 
ne* organization prosper that tori ay the 
membership count» fully 76 names on the 
roll Lwt night the society celebrated its first 
anniversary by holding a banquet in Shaftes
bury Hafl. President Basso occupied the 
chair, and there was a full turnout of mem
bers. Among the invited guests w«e acting 
Consul Gianelli, E. B. Sheppard, D. P. Cahill, 
lawyer Miller, Separate School Secretary John 
Hall, Dr*. Smith, Eillott, aud «veral other 
well known citizens.

After the bountiful spread bad been dispos
ed of the usual loyal toasts were drunk in the 
usual style, and speechmaking and singing 
wound up a really most eojoyable eveomg. 
Napolitano’s string band furnished the musio, 
proceedings concluding by the members and 
guests singing “God rove th* Queen.”

Loudon, r 
for money ai 
IMP, U. ». 44 
Can. Pad* M 
bank rata, 1 
lor money at

douche so fas • and it must to their hope— 
their wish, at least—that some more genial 
treatment may to accorded by Dr. Harrison 
when he takes charge about three weeks 
hence. We take it, then, that Sir Richard is 
busily engaged in waiting until time shall tell 
what cheer from Washington. And upon the 
course adopted by th* Powers that are soon to 
be there, that taken by the Opposition at 
Ottawa will largely depend. You may call 
=lhis an unobantable view of it ; but just note 
as you go along how it agrees with facts.
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r. Hodder’. ’StSW All the organs of the 
lllto body, and cure Uonetl- 
k^^Anation. Biliousness, and 

■Blood Humors, Dyepep 
TSia, Liver Complaint and 
full broken down oondi, 
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ToronVICARS & SM1LY
Real Batata, leaa and Insurance Agents, 

OBee-W Biug-sl west. Tarante.
Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 

collected. Mooey loaned at lowest rate». 116

rates
Toronto IS Also Interested.

The Hamilton and Northwestern Railway 
(new controlled by the Grand Trunk) crosses 
the Grand Trunk at Burlington, runs across 
Burlington Beach and enters Hamilton by the 
east end of that city. The Grand Trunk pro
pose to project the track running across the 
Beach ia a straight line until it strikes the main 
line of the Great Western (G.T.R.) five or six 
miles east of Hamilton, thus giving traffic to 
and from Toronto and the Falls a route 
shorter by about ten miles than the present 
way around Burlington Bay and through 
Hamilton. But according to the Hamilton 
papers the Hamilton people object, 
say that some agreement between theiri city 
and the Grand Trunk prevents this, and they 
call on the Government to refuse the neces
sary legislation.

Haa Toronto no interests in the matter ? 
Are not we then to have solid trains between 
Toronto and the Falls, even if they do cut 
clear of Hamilton ? Are we not to have the 
benefit of this shorter route if Mr. Hickson 
«es fit to build it!

The Hamilton papers see that they are in
terfering where they have no suffirent 
ground, and they wind up by advising that 
tto extension to allowed if some quid fro quo 
is made them. *ff Mr. Hickson is willing to 
give then, another shop or other advantage 
we have no objection, but it it rather a cheeky 
thing for Hamilton to try and atop Toronto 
easing half an hour In reaching the Niagara 
River.

Tort Ridaccept I | SUT
du

vitality fai the stomuch to secrete the gastric 
juices, without which digestion cannot go on; 
ill so, being the principal cause of Headache. 
Parmeleea Vegetable PUto taken before going 
to bed for a while, never fail to give relief and 
effect a cure. Mr. T. W. Ashdown. Ashdown 
Ont., writes: "Parmelees Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have.ln
stoek7 ___________ ________________

MAX O’RELL’S NEW BOOK, J 
JUSTIN M'CARTHY’S LATEST NOVEL, ■
80 YONQE, NEAR KING-STREET.

JOHN P. MCKENNA,
IMPORTER ROOKS, STATIONERY AND NEWS.
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Kllraln, Smith and Mitchell.
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burg, are at the Palmer.
Mr. E. Stovel of the firm of Stovel ft Co. 

arrived from London. Eng., yesterday, whereXcrbXorT^ha.^ach‘STS5!£o“
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THE ATRADOME sro'uSsf":
is* TsxsiGive Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial It re

moved ten corns from one pair of feet without 
any pain. What it has done one* it will do 
again. '

It may be only a trifling oold, but neglect It 
and it

;\j oe only a irmuiK voiu, uui IV
.. will fasten its fangs in yonr lungs, and 

you will soon be carried to an untimely grave.
In this country we have sudden changes and The Coming Athletic Meeting.
canmitavoidthem^bn^we^caneffect*.cur^by New Yobk, Feb. 1L-A mroting of the , .Ml. of «port,

using Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the Executive Committee of the National Asaoci- oat for a squall among the numerousSaaggg**8 bgSSte^":
The Bonstaad Complimentary Besolnllen. M prarident; O. H. Mapes, Inter- “OalifernU Kata’’ haa tibaltongad Annie

jzjLEzææsui
City Council of 1888, presented Chairman Brighton A. C. After the transaction d, .T'/l 
^«“SlÆ^iïï routine business, President Waiton ^

last year The committee cheered the Mayor reported that the University of Pennsylvania two m three fall». Gr*oo- 
and the chairman, and the latter thanked Hie had rejected tto overtures made by President tide.
Worship cordially for presenting the résolu- McMillan to give their games under A. A. U. A match for $26 » side, *1oiroe eron, 
tion in perron. roles and had rarolved to give th.i, game, betwron ^^^“‘j^^Snd.' this after-

agSaSSSS MSSSeLSS* 0W’’~”

Kçro.W ays en tha Army * Bel» sterne fer alhtata^ ta sawtaki ihta itt repudiatios ri the Thompsoa and G. Meadow*. y

mJ. P. Edwards.
CBAT ACROSS TBE CABLE,

For Cengbs. €eld». etc.
Use if right’s Pnlmonie Syrup.

Pati-11?.IT7371A Vienna goldsmith has poisoned his five 
children with cyanide of potassium.

Parnell will bring suit against The Times in 
the Irish courts.

A shook of earthquake was felt yesterday at 
Bolton and Manchester ; no damage was done.

La Presse denies that Gen. J§o»langer In^ 
recent interview mid he favored the eatabllsh- 
meat of a constitution similar -to that of the 
United States.

Price 25c.

“CANADA’S LEAPING PROVIDERS.”
LADIES INTERESTED

In the securing of their Spring wants should place their commands fon

246

SRËA Rise Monday.
"You’re not looking very pleasant to-day,” 

» «aid Tto World ta* wholesale merchant yea

“How can you expect ni» to look pleeeantf” 
replied lie, "when our firm have tod to-day 
three offers from debtors to compromise, and 
non» of them offer more than 30 cents.

And tto wholesale man walked off with a 
rod air.

•H

Abaut Hour Dulles.
The trouble among the flour men andmillers, 

are always seeking to get a change id the 
w Custom» tariff, is that they really don’t know 

What they want. One miller taksT* *^>n- 
crease in tne duty on flour cording into 
Canada from the United State», qnly suffi-, 
eieat to cover tire alleged difference between 
present duty of fifty cents per. barrel on 
A gout, and tto duty of 671 cants ou
the amount of American wheat required to 
make one barrel of flour in Canada. This 
same miller roy.be is not «king for further

and J. B. McClellan of 
‘ ned to wrestle, tost 

Roman, foe $500 a

Mr. William O’Brien was convsyeairom tne 
Clonmel to the Tralee jafl yesterday morning 
nnder a strong guard of militant end police. At 
Clonmel the escort was attacked with stone*. 
The police charged the crowd, using their
^j%,,tLJitw.T,,;.Œ.;d1%ïïs?to.
efforts made to disperse IV

- Z,’

YAILOR1NG, COSTUMES, WRAPS OR HABITS,
To-day if possible. Our m. distes have been for weeks m the metropolitan fashion center* 
securing the coming in ovations. Already many advance orders are booked; large con
signments of our Spring Goods are to hand; and the bargains always offering at thU time 
of the year, together with the extra attention in fitting and designing that can hardly be 
looked for in the rush of the season, makes the special reduction m making charges lor 
this month an opportunity that all desiring perfect satisfaction at a co*t that cannot

A «tare for Toothache.
You ecu stop that aching tooth by using 

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. Price 16a Sold 
by druggists. ___________ 348

Many leading nhysicians recommend Dr. 
Hoddera medicioes. Don’t fail to tty them.
Bold br all druggisu.
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